Spirituality for nurses and their practice.
This descriptive study compared the inclusion of spirituality in the practice of two groups of nurses: nurses prepared in parish nursing (PN) and nurses not specifically prepared in spiritual care (NonPN). The Spirituality in Nursing Care tool was used to determine sources of spiritual strength and spiritual experiences of the respondents, the application of spirituality in their practice, and the interventions and indicators they used in determining the need for spiritual assistance. Random sampling using U.S. postal codes selected 600 members from a national mailing list of nurses prepared in parish nursing and 600 similarly selected nurses not prepared in parish nursing. A total of 645 questionnaires were returned with complete data. The following question was asked: How do nurses prepared in providing spiritual care (PN) compare to nurses not similarly prepared (NonPN) in terms of: (a) personal sources of spiritual strength, (b) spiritual experiences, (c) application of spirituality in their practice, (d) identification of indicators of spiritual needs in their clients, and (e) interventions used to meet the spiritual needs of their clients? The findings indicate there are differences in how PN and NonPN groups of nurses respond to spirituality of self and their use of spirituality in clinical practice. It is suggested that parish nurses take the lead to further study spirituality and the indicators and appropriate interventions, and identify patient outcomes when spiritual needs are addressed by nurses in providing "holistic nursing practice."